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Ink-Slings. ,

—A cotemporary -says the has

never been to the penitentiary. Ile

says alit! hutnorously,'however.
-11arrisluirg has muzzled its dogs.

If it will imprison itsradical thieves, a

stranger may feel some security in go-

ing tbere
—The song says, "'tie sweet to

die for one's counterey." What a pity
several thousand more Radicals didn't

sweeten themselves in that way.

The Southern Paciflo Railroad---Re-
markable Action of the U. S. Sen-
ate. '

—Ur Msuia ban been appointed
Pontmaxterat Geeeneaalle, • ice Eli Foam, re-
maw 11—Patrini.

A kretty good sign that there'll be no
more fu ,. about that pout

It has been ItSng known to the well-
informed reader, that the only route
to the Pacific, 'tt hie!, promised to be
a financial BUCet`liN, is the o n e termed
the Southern Pacific Railroad from
Memphis, Tenn., to _San Francisco,
across Arkansas, ittfiVattrltnliftn Terri-
tory, across-a last natural highway
and snow-unimpeded couroe, running
far South of the Black Hill range via
El Paso to the Pacific regions. 'Phis
cormniftto,v -witit-herofed- Fremont,

NI n ctirmipany of Southern and French
capitalists, a tin asked of Congreßs no

subsidies whate‘ er, but simply a

troy for It', track. In 012 House,
corrupt and fanatical no that body 14,
no upve+ition wan otrered, Fl !IC(, as a

Sot/Thera ode, pr Ise, it talked not a dol

—What n tegible thought it must

br tit poor old Sett that while Max-
ie„ Ants to sell 1113 some more territo-
ryhe isn't inn position to buy it

---.1 Radical culls NMI) his party
°To go back to first principles.' If they

ito they will find themselves setting,
- ,li- ;Wa- 'Mater -rimier -1414m4ree-iit

A 114a.
- v.intly Itadical mimed 111,(N-,

of it isi-ouri, 14 to fro to Brazil
tor Cram this country. Ile will prohn-
bl) In l leisure to gat op at breeie in

Itrittil lin/ his thimble col of brains
bbor... , i not

--- It the eii.tlr 41 an exchange has 1 lar in aid from the counts c, /141 ,1 it I.:lSS-
m,er Iwo' to the penstentian , as he I ed. Bill' when the hill came Co the

rnreantically, will he Plent'e rn Senate, it Was at 011Ce arre.ited, a:r id-the
t ant a ir it was through a flaw m the wi r men it that body were ,centing

oulietment or because of a disugret- i about to swell out Ni hat' IlieN Iltarctl

;two of the jury • must Ire a "large mice,- fur by °trier-

-MN. NVALkER and Mrs. Dr. i wise conhi it be poi.tsible that a rum

II „num eK, lately held a „Con yent.ntn,, patty to the Pacific cenild he organized

in Washington on the subject of dress
in good faith, which ached nothing of

They appeared in ionse rant., t Congress. and hence had no oclietite by

nii ,l 11 turf of hermaphrodite tlrtet,t emit. , touch t" 1.""I that 1"" 1 "I"'" '1"" 18and

ranted and the andieni‘e ranted. plunder,as in the ease a that Illop4tri,lll4
humbug -tlw mon Partite Railroad?

-ItB/ 1"1" Yffi M01141114 of Ilt.lll %%JIM the eonne,lueure

Stiti,lity 1,01(.1,, lit Sall 1,31.0. 111111 %( 111'11 1111. ',MUM of Ilp Southern
II the old (11811 18 8"ell inn" " 4". rout,, %%0-Chong tr,r it', pauper
-1,11,1 I,e, will, ihr itun,l,er 01 ItItnen gill of .t 1111,1% -right 'rt-er, 1%,-.-ttic, Sim
11,1%, cllng to him he uaglit t,, rtuve „tk, 11,„„:41, 1 it att the

0( ,,m eno,l!_rli let 1,1- ott ll, till 111(11,{1.1 llf, 111 the Intl in,un , 0110
.1.. uI Fremont Itn l tet, .1..111,- IN

Neal, 111!../ a r tti mg in France. mahleel 1.. hi+ "rder

efeitipair‘ 11111101 tip tairli l.) comlttence the ;neat orl.,
• 1111,-111g, • Nothire; %%an heard id ~,,ton Comre-. N% 11l permit. "13111

him 'till when he \ NAL. )," sa•ii bt4et
..,sere.) it 1..”1“11,11, hp tittcy 11.0.11 lir4l ei.t-- /, 11,C .tee, V.11111:1\1.
1+111111•111 Of 1110. e Vllll, 1101:eied 'lllll Meal,. 1111' Vll 111011g111 %,111 us ere ).1111

111 e !Mille 14 1.411 and he per.' "I"ltitt eltatigra the 11-v. Not,.

Vlll+ (Mk II t 111111.4 1,01/ 46/ a l.eudrr 11 tun ‘tltlll n right 111 IV I,r

Itl+ahnp.pe .. 1 I;
huh

to nlq.+nut „Fritnd,c, I,
in; \ 101 l !Mint pat 1,11 11 11. 11,11

[here liver %%I 'l+ n i:e.trle alltr to
eall t 1,1111.1 it. here',
\ rnn, N.111411:111.I

ay

fiealp taker+ id the.
No ‘Ntmiter their till!n•rt• u+ li

Tilts 1- the 1,1'114,41Th. sslitelt :Do
ertted every net "I tile Nottli
ers 11.,111, 1 :)4,11111
I,lkl. 111 V soared hettelt .1,11-it,Jl tit a

sitspended Lank, Ns hii dettostided lu-
nnlne', !wiles Ito; the kink .11.1 1111t
.1111 SI• it. 1,11( l%1:111, 11:11.1 In Illln fly! IN+

Ilir ./.11111 1r, 111,111111 .1 tll takr it, nn the

111. 111.11.1 C that 1. the11:11,1. 1 I 111. 1t 11111%1 1
the 111,1:11,., he 111.11,4 11111 It, 111111 ii it

/ ie ttl., 11./ 111 0 in NVIIII
Ir/.1 \1111.2. 11 (*tingle-- - the
sti-petirledituit N.lll HIV
1111111111,, tile oottitirs 11,101+ t1):111,
11111 It V(111 1111,e Vllllll l%\llll (I/1111.1

It. no 11.A1 111/1 1%1111( It

bar the 44 hite hell they
IIf1• V011,.-tllllll \ 1.1,0 11 1111c1(...

I'l %•44E.s I, apiwars to he pri•ti%
%%d in :,0111e things, data •d a thnl

Ito' I, In lotoklllg titer Ito- litre lgPt

toroltilltirlitH it II 111,1111 Ito tolottol•rt(' 111111
Lr It;t4 Ilitopte It) c 1 itltntaol

.n gt,••.,~ltt lu rn lor lift,i count
0.1 cat 111111 eon%cuu•ut ‘Vu)

.Irl,l ugnhundr
----It N 1 h r. lily It pm1.•.1 111111 11/ 1 a•Fit
nn• malt ad if harm•. hn.l.lK

I heir tl•lda. I/1114111141R 111011 la ttr I.lillll 311010 111
I heir 11111.6-An illlllglll/1111111 (Ur tool At/if/ern/

There Is 1.11110-.01.Li uu this
that sort w loch the tool pr.irto•as
There 1, magnanimity iii it --it 1.1 the
kind the higliway man indulge+ If

, the South an !mild this great Tonle
without a ...Oil', rust to the country, it

• -hall it do Hi: for two I.llilicietit left-
It will

aid the Solltl. ni 1•1.01/1,...41.1g ith lha

North for the trade 111 lII,' XI 1.1 :II lie

114 it I+ it route that snows

ileier block, And thus defeat coercive

recon.truction, ..5111:. 11 is the life 1,104,,i

or the 1111/11111110 1 Jacoloti, red repuldrt
ean, revolutionary part% 2. Asking
110 aid from the people's treasury, we

have 1.0 means or making it do what
l'apt ih 111.1 With 1101 00011 on the

tree-4 011 E 0011 \ I In other worth+, it

is not a
hen

orgaiii/ittion, will
surely success, is out or our con

trol, and therefore should not he built.

This is the view which the Senate meet

have taken of it. •

The ditferetieti, then, hetween
tinr liiienteiis wen find the editor of Ott.
Down-rat amounts to uhutit the %ndite
tit it foie bedh etimb—thei earryt lig

etinberi in their link, in invt./ttniftswt,
he earrving ernwierA in hi, hair, iii re

earn one

-The lieptihliewl. Haimed 14..r
ret irN NT•l\ th:it he had tiaCrl

lice I 1114 lurtiolt• and tune in the -Or

%we n 1 his suffering country —that he
Nan poor, and unrewAardeil. , Laic re

ports pillow coneinnivety that he has
sufiereil much and serious Ines. Dot of
eight thousand a year, he succeeded,
however, in saving a pittance, Only
about $300,000. Pner thing I

—Gam ev in a hero, after a
Generals may lead great armies into
an enemy's country, and thus hazard
the hopes of their cause ; but lie who,
in his sane mind, will consent to go as
security on the bond of a Radical

deservett,th,e highest praise, for
cool courage and chivalrous daring.
GREELEY went on ,lovEs's bond for $lOO
(Was postmaster of New York, lust
Week. Brave GREELEY 1 if3411 (hi-KE-

LLY I Unfortunate (iKEELEY.

God help a people, when they have
conic to such a degraded condition, that

the very hopes of the people are trier

ehantable property—bought and sold
in the gambler's belle at Washington I
(lod help a people, who will tamely,
andJike whipped cure, submit to, and

lick the hand that. smites tl em—Jona 8. C. Armor'', the Yankee
war historian, informs mankind and
the CREATOR, in his "History of the
Civil War in America," that Slaugh-
ter's mountains in Virginia sit upon
the plantation ofMr. R. B. Si.suoirsit!
The Creator, (not, however, desiring to
be irreverent), might be astnnimhed to
learn that Mr. H. B. SLAUGHTER had a
(arm there when lie 'lumped that
znoitatain.lievnt l'ocir worn in New
lineand !—ren ler thou .tinic CA" t

thti-thinga which areC as I,leB, and unto
Con, things which are don's I

The pail winter added its testimony
to whatowe have said of the utter
worthlessness of the monstrous North-
ern' Loyal monopoly dulled the Union
Pacific railroad. For months tons of

mail matter laid blocked up in the

Black Ilills—blocked and buried, and

the winter was an unusually moderate
and brief one t?.lolte plains and in the

Far West. .#,iftiOttvve told the people
how they Rab b been robbed to build uti
a grtind moon hoax, now nearly explo-
ded, and which as soon as the treasury
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prop is pulled from under it, will full
with a mighty crash. We are satis-
fied to let time justify every word which
we have said concerning it. Had it
been necessary for the government to
build a railroad to the Pacific—which
necessity has never exist AlliKthe Smith
ern route over a nntnnilly-prepared
gruleway and over arinowless plain
and pathway., every cane man k nows

was the proper route. lint the utter
inability of a country to live under the
rule of such incarnate devils as run' the
machine at Washington, is amply CH-

-116,11141n41“,--ittrtilmf9l.4-v-ti441.4011-,
apparent in every act of the iniernal
rascals who retf_resent ta'ttreolitlnek
lteptillhean party at i agton. 4f
measures looking Fimuly to the pros-
it'erit Dr millions, atidrimt to :thy ill
terior pttlitleal effect, e:ttittot co mmand.
the attention and support Dr the .faro
bur Congress, how murk less hope
ha% e the people that anything less
than n getit,,tl uprising or the iiinsmet,

will Faye their liherlies and their 'nett

tutious ctont lec•at nisl death in our

lantl?

A Heavy Shot
The Viva leading ritd-

ical organ along the h••ulglited regions
bordering opoin the Y•oik State lute,
heelll,l IC) know, the eduur ol• the State
Gaestq, jle4tlthout aq well there in

ttnv line-in knowing a tell.m. In its

~nine Or the 12th g.00 ,1 for Putt
NEY iu the following ~ti le

Iho Mot. IV/nod, 'hart,.hoer tiolilinlien a

lint of the motion of lenient 111.•11,1•PIN Of the
lieginlutore line of the • piton ' tt MP. to the
elit.ot that he hag lett.l the arrtete eoutnhuug
I.llv afore:4lll.i lit, 1111,1 14 nut. I. .11111 IS jll4
Ile e 11r (V Fort., negleets to mention the

ttttt•.tt of oar telettther,—Silos and Strung—to
tittetitt; the t, e El eMl.lllli, 11.11( 11.
t-tr,titg nit,l tterloteetttl to roe 11r. Fl/(111

liefote they 1.11, nn ii till the Stow there In DIA
ittorielmble" truln than he Ile oiler%
to tiolio• the h.l 11p.,11111.1,1111.11.,11 hp then pit,

1-.4r.1 “41-111... 01.1 r 4114 ,411)er,, to :Lek it. or
..1 the ontrtge 71 be r ndarienf be lb,

hbooni ewe, ingeh an obtnoe., bid ha bit ch toad,
Ftl/7, 1, f hoaoli Im,

.;• lof,r, Ih,

tr•,t

Indignant

prccut lank Itatic Alacic•
./1 I,lllllllli+ I.rtPgrl-r,, .1, \ 1111Ille .1 11%
Fl, %% edited' a !cap.r c alk•ti

/1, „011, OM, lII'S ,tell ill the Winne 1.1

4 ~1 +i;untt, 5)551 lnlt,rl) cl cicictiag \

nt I Ile 111

got lie , hurls im los plolahihro

Inr
" ‘‘onisled, los devoted

hi .11: 411-:1111.111101, L 1.01111.11 lit saflroo

olored il.olo•N I. lIF II hot
IWVII Nolllllool Nlini.ter lei England,
or elected inentller ot I%):pz,ress 'rout
it.,elle.;cl louletimonows repre

seolator I:wrlarnl I.mainnsin

-this toot horn 411 Nort meth°
‘‘ieles Into ,onelssl), in the 101-

hen mg wanner, lo eil, lii
• ton" fatii•) they are 11,,Ivig n -tint

thing in the anti rightetin-
inann liy ealling nn the Int...rut...ht. titniiiinint
Fre.leriek Ihinglan Mini.itir h. 11a}4 'llllll 1s
eHarming vitain t,i Nr.111.114. ileenit.

r Innen au, nominateiiiid
anhingtion lint .1141.,

Ninth-tern, Itiaril 'I in. I. far In ttel, lint at

It lint he a ill Inn Init., the i hlintry Ile in ant,

Intl Pri..ettlinrntl I 11110,4. )11. 14 11 1., II
doliater, n Melee of HMO" , He /I needed at,
lint.• intirenk dna ti ..111 1.0.111-11 t..

.iltir If 111,11 out it 1111. nutry ItI. Influent.,
wff I he I ovnt, Held In /4”/1110 Etirtipentt
entirt Ile 1111.1 in.iter gni, !maim.' Tlll.
pie V% lit lei 1.111. 111111 with fir uunr
than that will r ?littler or ling tither font.

thin In talked of lint he .111111111 lirnt of all an
t "ogre... II the Itintriot inn delta,

..111011 'ii Inn liltllent, then 1./ 111...x1. Itart-
iit Paha, In 111/41/. van gio a snip litrther

nut! lielat.en Butler tinel llnltgin.
the light, 1/1111151104 WOlllll 51111 It IN It 14111111,

Hutt 11, 111A1Iiiir4tri I will war...nil Jinn. It, iin
tent% Itlfr.lf 'Ann tilt...tang h oltinlity, when It
'night lake the hind .11 Ilse Ilinlno it it won't]

pot the foremost Mall In all tin ili.trh
otigroinn,"

NVe pity brother llt%cn. Ilia ilar-
key X 1101111! hat% eit pontoon triliontd be

tient to Englititil, Itritril

nod lie kiliottlil be iierit plot to plat 1.
111,4. 1, 4).08, and keep bin nose eletto. it.
in oroog to dinnppoint Doviii,Aiei, it IA

wrong to iloiregutil II t‘r.`i ISut "Sll.ll
IA Itretheren let in, tong

This world is all a fleetin' show,
-For man's illusion given ,
Fred Douala., now elm stay at home
And sleep with brother Haven

—Gen. Logan, and anothennigger
from San Domingo, it is reported, call-
ed to see the man at the White House
the other day, in relation to selling him
that Volean° and nigger blest piece of
dirt; but Grant reused to be worried to
death by niggers and thyir associates,
and he declined to see the sw !et cou-

ple. Poor G rant I—he is to he pitied
indeed I

—PH", of Missouri, ',Alio is to he
rewnrded with n foreign nppointinent bl
solos sort, if possible, it is said, picks
his nose in open' Congress, and is in all
respects n hlthy, slouchy, dil•ty noun,
or thing. Is this partriot Yur one of
the "blind'• or "bleeding" sort 7

" The Eight Hour Movement
Congress passed an eight-hour law

during the 40th Congress, but like all
the acts'ofthe dishonest party in power,
the law WM; so Warded that the opera-
tive who enjoyv its benefits, must, un-
der-the interpeenhaitin put upon it by
the Administration, also submit to a
reduction in wages. This is like ev-
erything else which Congress has done
for the sons of toil. It is 'hollow and'
valueless, and as a nonSequence occa-
sions the profoundest indignation
among the laborers
-,i—Tii-e-0-teftriibritif-thtß Mir-MUT a van,
lined movement among all those who
labored film the novernment in the K a
vy )(arida nod workshops., to lane the
hours of labor reduced to nuelisinundier
an to give the toiler eigh t bourn for rec-

reation and improvement, eight bourn
for !deep, and eight limire tor labor. ft
in claimed by the working men of
Anierioa that Cher can 16 as ninch la-
bor in eight bourn by this nystem, an in
ten by the old, that they are better
modified to work the eight than the
ten, that nature is 110 t t jointed thereby,
nod lilc in eased of its apprehensions,
'lt line been proved that wherever the
eight-hour system has been iii practice
the preiductionn of Use labor exceed
those under the ten hour syntem, that
capital in lietelitted be it; that morals
and nuciety are unpruN ed, and that the
Leople aie happier nufa their lot, and
erciatal more IvuluenrutiYe.

It t 8 claimed itlBo by the lenders of
the in()%etnetit, that labor should be
?mule Irmaaeralire and attradtre, t lint
tliereb there ?I:) I.e lower droriei add
nonprodimer,, tool more itiduntr) and
thrill Thin 14 certainly :t sound Fin
eiple iii economy, that the , nymlein
which pr iii it c 5 labor and 111111141 1.1 IS

111' 111.041 healthy anti wisest to 11 I•A)U tY

I 11. ICc 11 1, DM prepared to that
rohy.tion ol"flit• morking bourn an

applie.l to till is a henelit to
curb• bat 1-.1111. If 14, that labor was
never ilie that

tit all, 11. be required of
nut" to the injairr ot health and dintor
tlon Lt nature It 14 WO right that the
1111111:III Iruno ghoul l be required tntllil
till the tint 14 w.ttit a and bent, till
he 411111• 14 ITlOloltPol, /11111 t lie eilet`b

gl,lOll 11.111toW 1111.1 111'1111,1Pd I,:tlatt•
the ullnnal and prtploet condition of :LII
111,11. It n%as intended to aid health.

and ,trengthen the 'faits
of lllt° 111111111 1111i1 tro

1110 m than IA 10

%‘l,a,¢ Tin'nf e, 1,, ‘l4 ,lnle n great antur
NI 1;1\A, 81.1 liccurn. t,, entail it o.,1"

Hence it ry that a 111w—aatt !ittr-
%‘l,ll•ll nee Is. It, vffil ti Fie lalstr 1,, Its

proper limits, tins). and :11111, r. II

law conferring a great and tie

ce,an 1,0011 —olle absolutely neces4ary

in the crowded cities of the Eastern
and Middle Stay.., where great hoilles
of mechanics and operatives are eau
ph.e,l, and trhere the toiter9 are gen•
craft\ opprt,,ed arid t ohbeil, nail nil,

ii-cd ;it the caprice id capital and its

1% rannical tools and instruments,
It cannot be concealed that there in

a system of white slavery in this larcaj
wore tiiipres,ike, onerous and tyranni
cal than any or ahu•h nentimcuiall to
bat• lll‘eighed on behalf of the black
liondnien, ft in a Plavery which ought
to awaken ironic Penne of Amine in the
bream,' of our latter ddy blatant hu-
manitarians and abolitionintp, and it fa
time that the workingmen, human tin.

lure trap,' and wronged aa it
should rite up in its might, and cunt

it rift
From Boston in the FAO, to the

slopes of the Missouri, and as far be
yond an the Eastern speculator in
man woes has found him way,arebald tedand huddled in our great cities the
sons and driughters of ceaseless and
Hopeless OVER 11)11, Who is there
among um who will be their Moses to
tiring them forth out ,f their bondage?

—Burlingame and Ii is select troupe
orperfloming pig-tailed celestial mand-
arins are played eat. Jle made a good
deal of noise ;thou) what •ititinence he
had Ivor doe Chiriiene people, and how
he was going to introd ore siweessfully
numberless improvements, including
our civilization into that empire. It
turns out that the Chinese won't have
him, or his "barbarian" notions, and
he writes to this coutirry of his failures.
What, in the Republican party line, is
not a failure?

IMIM
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" A Few Points."

Under this head, the Bellefonte Re-
publican, of this week, with evident
gusto, copies an. article from an ob-
scure radical newsparT, called the
Mifilinburg Telegraph, published in the
adjoining cGunty of Union. The fol-
lowing is an extract from the article,
and is, no doubt, considered one of its
strong 'points

"Why, mita, IfJohniionited Republicans were
onaeased of nuaceptibllity they could hardlyyookanhonestRepublican intheface, much

/eon ask political favors of him."

New, the best point we ace in this,
intertriefl-fer-aueth-eri-in-that-

applies much more aptly to one of the
editimis of the Republican-,--even the
immaculate W. W. It. iiiinelf; for,
beyond all (pleation, as a genuine sped.
men 01 a "Jolinsonized Republican,"
in this county, at least, he stands, alone
in his glory, without a peer

Every one here well remembers his
famous speechi; in our rtiortiTonse,in
the fall of 18fifi, on the eve of the elec.
lion. \Vali what vigorous vim lie
"went for" anal demolished all the
small fry of our local radical pohtt-
cians IlUTunsos, K URTZ, Yuce
Funsr, and all the rest. Such hitter
invective I such burning sarcasm ! such
sparkling wit! such boisterous elo-
quenced the like was never heard he.
awe or since! For instance, who that
heard,lwill ever forge that inimitable
description of a certain prominent and
very acute ornament that adorns the
rlasnje face of the eloquent lICTCSIMON
—his present partner—and which, as

W. W. It, pot it, %%118 so ailmirably
ail.ipted, and so oficn tuned, Ane the ex•
ceedingly laudable purpose of "nosing
into other people's business !" And
then the nickname applied to lit ST&
at that time editor of the Press, to ex-
press COllletupt for the position he oc
copied in the arms. " Cracker4'.
Ilom startling and territio it min,. to be

•%, Tot poor )1.0, i u, mith
mental rarneit, enough to enable him
to Judge a "Goad cigar." Even I'l It•T4
eliaraeteriA,d as a were bundle of -

"nothing." Who, me sad again, that
heard, will eN er torget thiese tienoliant
personal itno.? \\'hut poiolerono
lie did sir Ike,both tight and len lint
able lie s 1111t1 deteleled the
"toy pohco of A s:ot JonNsoN, and
hoot ardent IN be adt,watel O:election
even of I .I.l'lllCll over the redonhtalde
hero 01 Slllekerri% ille. For a "Johnson-
If.ed IZepuldwan, it 1% as, indeed, a Ira

Iv- hrillhant and et tertatn,ng terthnn

Well, considering the r-e.ittel t all
this, and that tlay saute "Johnsototed
Republican" stdHequently beentne a

carpet bag agent of the Freedman's
harem, told, as a radical emplT,ee
theretm is !laid to have acted an a kind
of general stiper‘ising net muse to

the nigger haloes of Tennessee, an d,
further, that he is at present the editor
of it radical newspaper, it heroines a
very easy matter to see, I1( lentil, one of
limo. "few potim.." ILat. iM, that Lhis
one particular "Johostintzel Itepoldt
can- 11:10 a sufficient amount of "nun-
ceptibility" for almost anything., "Sus-
ceptibility," that not only enables him
to "look an honest Republican in the
face," hut Oven "ask political favors of
him.- la tho:Jpopt" well taken?

—One of the remotest start ,, the
antronomere tell us, has broken lona°
from its moorings in the distant heav-
ens, and is malting threctly toward this
earth, at the rale 01 twenty eight miles
per second I It is ascertained by oh-
servationn taken in the \VATcIIrAN
office, through a glass funnel with a

bottom in it, that it will strike the
earth in the neighborhood ofBellefonte.
A standing committee of arrangements
fdr its reception ought to be made at

once, an it will probably strike "ile"
and flatten this world ,into a halfdone
pancake in the next three hundred
years. Pity it don't travel faster.

—lt in said that (len. Grant inhal-
ing away in flesh rapidly,•and in In/a-

rose and still more speechless; that
his wife is anxious for him, believing
that the office will kill him. Whose
fault is that ? Once, the office of Pres-
ident was not altogether a burden, but
since the offices have been triplicated,
the rights of the States absorbed, and
all power,centered at Washington, it
is to be expected that there will be no
rest for the wicked:

BEE
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Oppressing the Farmer.
,Blpeilking of tne i n iqui tious attempt

,-ol'l fin' alism to place the.greatibur-te(110 i f, taxation upon the'shotiltrers of

'Of fti, tiers, the Cincinnati Enquire):
,tattlgrtiOtiul asserts truly "that if any-

• thi4any fact or any argument were

reWr ied still more plainly to substan-

tt e position of the Democracy,
41 a, rti4ient'lltigislation 14 been andiiit. iitl teiltiteietits of the few rather
thttik, ' j t re msS"Dy, a late decision of

thir Ihmiesiotter of Internal Itexenne
rnigit t bci cited. Under the enlight-
ensened : aid) or the civilization of thetMitt th century , as interpreted by
eve ~ ation under the sun that has

suc *iliti in emancipating itself fromtth0;t1illom of the middle ages—with

thetaltion, alas lof the United
Slut '' tielesv of prime necessity,even4lrartitoughr 'imported from gbioad,
are 'Nr t, to a ;taxation simply Burnet

itent fp.„., Sane "purposes. When Cob-denrfa:took triumphantly married
their attneli upon the iniquitous Corn

Laws 1.41.4pp4el the very vital ever
glee ofth' it:?pe, that made their food

4dearer, )10 t ' produeles of the food

hy...l4l„tteief ...ttereluglcted of their
legitimate j.,ivvi , t none were louder in

their pats* ~

1" the people's victory
thin the citizens of America. But all

seems now 'to lbs changed. A storm in
the MedtteiraMSan, that inn quarter ot
an hour lisliai', the blue water into a

wilderneseefiggry waves, is the mil

parallell OS tlitOluddeu metninorpliw-i,
+

11-th-e-Prtallegleiltillon of the Amer
•

~
.•

Wan peop. . ,efbro 18130 we were a

free people, 1134; as such, impartial law
makers stroirei iivith all their ability, to

make our PhYeical eqiial to our eiti•
condition. th4it ttization, light us u
was, was levildStoi *Ron the food and
the necessary 4lothing ot the hard

working-marollefarmer or mechanic,
but imposed rill the luxuries of the
rich. But th ' iiihty are fallen ; and

tas political in gibe has elapsed trout

the producer, he.,„Coneutner, from the

maker to the i tq Opendthri ft of n smith
so the burdeibi apporting the tint

eminent., the
(

tb ty of contributing
to the exigen t 0 armies.timi navies'
and the extralt gee of military lot
reaucracy bait- 'S a shifted from (di
those able to.' 1" 'the height to the'
shoulders of 11,g t ble to support the
insupportable 'ta 4 The Millions ot

acres ofagrietTurtik, laud 11l our Colin

try, from me )110 tAemeht and nern1piney of which! "ur future prosperi

ty must motet ,te ,it 1,, ,1,1 I i l'4l. are

lelt bare and ujiii:Pii let', hecau'lerui it`

h.ie for a few! ca Mims, the co.nai
,i ,ms, imperial Gefl. violent at \Yes!,
ington prefers to +all it+ means 1..r
brihei v and r•orritpelotelrotri ll...tram
en rather than lire IrUtuulActuhr 01

vouluvet"r, is ho, ;ge),!11; ypar , ofrt!iiiii
bog, liwi tilled lii i pirse wit h a: tillill
I.tenct to stuff theilia4ele ot Senator,

arid I %itigressinen,!iinl thi leery add to

lit+ store, like an ottiqj •w•ti.o w,.throa
1 minn4/ii 11110 the wa(Z-r tri hook a better
fish. For the last sin }ears this Ira-

, been the liolicy of the rascally ow rwr+

of ill goltA gain, who, to the misery ot

the people, hat e 1,111 the court./ of Cl

iair,, at the seat of (iovernifient, list
until now th,T have attempted to Nail
tlit abominable discrimination node'
some apparently itlecent pretext. Bin

r the tail is now rent, the lox unearthed
and the thief detected.

With a damnable ingenuity coneelN

from the union of trait awl peenbt
—hut in law fortunately inothegot

en —the commissioner of Internal liev•
CUM' has decided flint farmer~ arc mso
tirlictllrrM The farmers of the cow,.

try ha% e been and are taxed for the
benefit of New England in everything
they wear, in every article with vi hich
they call adtt, too the comforts of their
families, in all by which they can adorn
their homes or improve their tielth.
Pour thousand articles of prime IIeCTS.

idly, the majority ofe hich enter into
the consumption of every farmer's
household in the land have long been
taxed. The iron of which the plow
share is made is taxed ; the saw that

fashions the beam is taxed ; the cot

ton that clothes the little once is taxed;
the coat he wears to shield him from
the weather is taxed ; the nails that
fasten the roof over his head arc taxed ;

the drugs and medicines with whielf,in
sickness, he endeavors to postpone

death or allay the agony of pain ore

taxed ; and now, no satisfied with
covering the whole man and his dwell.
ing with taxation, the vampire must

change its nature, and prey upon the
stomach: The farmer is declared by
the commissioner to be a manufacturer,
and to he taxed as such for every peck
of wheat he may grow and cou vert into
flour, to feed even his own hungry chit.
dren. They may cry for bread, but
the rather most give them half a loaf,
in order that by saving the remainder
be may satisfy the craving maw of the
tax gatherer. This is the_ result of
Radical rule—the good Lord only
knows how long the people are to be
subject to it. arapes are not madeol
thorns, orfiver thistlesw and itwill not
be by means like this that out waste
places will be popularedand our deserts
covered with blossom,

11111


